
THE CORNER,
• Negro Equality in Canada.

That portion of Canada bordering on
the Detroit river, where gentlemen of Af-
rican descent from the "neighboring re.
public" first do land and.most do congre•
gate,l3 a perfect paradise kir the negro.
At the recent Kent Assizes, held at Chat-
ham, a scene occurred. The Planet thus
describes :

Upon the case being called, Mr.
Thomas Russell rose in the jury-box and
said that,one of the, jurors chosen was a
colored man, and the: eleveneleven white men
had agreed-that:they -would not sit with

FleAttid this in behalf of the jury,
but Out of contempt for the court, but
simplyilitted the ktet and begged to be
relieved,

JUdgcßiehards—l know no reason
vvliyyoik-Should not in the eyes of the
law act as• juryman as you have been
chosen:

Mr.-Russell--We do not think he is
intelligent enough to act.

JudgeRichards—Bid' *the law says he.
is, and that is sufficient. The law is the
judgebythis matter, and not the jury.

Mr. Russell—Well, then, sir, I must
respecfully decline to sit as a Juryman
with thiccolored man.

Judge -Richards—Well, then, I shall
fine yeu.

Mr. Russell—And"( I do not pay the

Judge Richards—l shall send you
dovatn--below (to goal.)

Mr. Russell—Well. (Here Mr. Russell
left the jury-box )

.Jutlge,Rjchards—Mr. Clerk, what is
that' inan's name leaving the box

The Cierk—Mr. Thomasßussell, my
lord.

Judge Richarda—=Well, then, record a
fine of five pounds against Mr. Thomai
Russell. •

Mr. Sargeson Varrall.. standing in his
place in the jury.box=—My lord, l am not
able to pay a fine offive pounds, but re-
ally:3 cannot sit here, but go to the cells.
(Here Mr.= Varrall left the jury-box.)

Judge Richards—Mr. Clerk, what is
the name of that man who is now leaying
the jurrbox

The Clerk--Mr. Sargeson Varrall, my
lord.
--Jildge,Richards—Record a fine of five
pounds against him, too. (A pause )
Call some more Jurors to fill up the places
ofthose who have left the box.

The-Clerk then -proceeded to call the
names of Mr.% Hugh Palmer, of Oxford,
arid -McPherson, _.of.. Both who .took
the vacated _ seats and were sworn in as
jurymen in the room of .141r.,Russell and
Mr. Varrall, who refused- to sit:

illinong theDiend-Men.
JamesEvans, Third ASSice.r Engt

neer ofthe Mississippi steamsloop oftis.rai,
when she was, abandoned and blown up
while agroUnd opposite the: retie} &atter-
ies at Port. Hudson, on the'llth oft March,
gives the liAlowing account ofhii,persdn-
al perils:

4'l was standing at my station, when a
•

shell htiest beyond-me, a piece ofit hit_mv
s*ordarid broke-it—off7st-the' hilt;and it

,plump into• the_stonjaril
which set me down:"alongside, thebell-pull
(which-was'agaiest all roles) and made
the iitai4,dee•to6c?"Shoitly after I was 'Struck,,',with a
splinter, which broke one ofmy ribs, and
made me senseless to all • outside, but
had all my senses. I heard the' order
given to take me below to the.cockpit ;

then I heard the Surgeon
_

11111c.•: Ivirfthey
brought a dead man downiten'l heard
the orders giyen togetail.the .frsoundedout of •ship;:.:"Tpere.l:-jwiti laid out
among the dead men ::and ..-arnputated
limbs, unable .to let them kno*That I
was alive; all the wounded were taken
0ut,.1 was left; then they commenced .to
fire the.ship, forward and aft. The man
who had been detailed to fire her.passed
by me; I threw out my hand and hit him
on the leg; he stopped; I beckoned for
itimto put down his head, and said I was
not dead; he took me up into hisarms and
took me aboard the Essex, where I jay,
until day break, when I was put. eut
board the Richmond ; there I was made-
comfortable by Mr. Dove, ofAndovet,
Third assistant engineer of theRichmond

"I am still weak from my injuries, but
will soon be all right. lam doing duty
now on the prize steamer Antona."

A Model Speech.--The'faowing sen-
sible speech is laid.to have • been.deliver.
ed by a CaPtain in an lowa regiment,
When Informed that his company was a,
bout to present -him with an elegant sash
and sword :

Soya, ifyou have any money to spare,
send it home to your families, if they
niteitAla4t iibtAeep it- until . you, need it
fouriblfes:..-I.will buy my own sword.
Should you do ft, and should, it come to
disgrace in these hands, you could but
regret the gift; or should I accept it from
you, and some day find It my imperative
duty to kick' some one of the donors out
ofmy company, it might be unpleasant
to think-I, was under- obligations to that
person:as a contributor to the elegant
sword fund. For these reasons, I must
firmlyand kindly decline the favor which
your loyal hearts prompt you Jo bestow.
Wait-"until the war is over ;wait- until the
tide of ,battle shall have bg;tlb _stayed ;

wait until 'lltave proven myself worthy
to receive so noble a gift—until you have
shown yourselves, by deeds of daring
and feats -of hravery, worthy to bestow it
upon me ; then, perchance, I may be hap.
py to accept at your hands some lasting
testimonial of your confidence and es-
teem. Till then, wait.'

,

Sir A young Auttofhigh accomplish-
meats, the family beineiVitheigatterYarlt
aCthe time, 'stepped to' ' the. doneen the
VingSilg •of the bell, which announced a
visit from one of her admirers. On en-
tering glancing at the harp and
piano; exclaimed: 'I thought I heard mu-
sic—on which instrument were you per-

„Fanning 'On the gridiron, sir, with the
'accompaniment of the frying-pan; re-
plied she. 'My-mother is without a set-
vant,.a4d she Says I learn to finger
those' histroments sooner or later, so 1
base 140iiy. 6tnrnenced a course of les-

'0:7" A letkit .was rebently received at
the Post Oftiee:in CleveJand, directed--
*TO the big-btdcher at Cleveland, with a
big wart on

.,
hs nose.'! The clerks 4ina ltie°Zoe Icrowitta mini:tad mere afraid to

privent it. •

NEW CABINET AND
CNA7R 37P14.7177111Croft' ir
Teabserlber respectfully informs the public that
1- helms the largestand best assortment of BURN'

TORE and mum, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Re bas en hand at his Cabinet-Ware
mom', in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller'sRotel, and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good,-substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a•tetes, Lonoges, What-note, Par

tor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables-,
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-Mamie, Wash-stands.and ICitch-
en Furniture of all 'kinds. Also, 'a largeand2:

elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING SEATER Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Bookers. Also, Wiliam., Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

sm. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTY:9 to give
satisfaction.- .

i'ersons -desirods of knowing the characier of the
goods here offered for eale,can be fully satisfiedof their
durability by reference to those for whom he has urea-

..ufactured or to whont'sold.
Old Familiar*and ChairsRepaired and Varnished.
N. R.—Coffina made and FOrterMs,attended Ot., the

shortest notice. . JOSRPR OWildN.
North Lebanon 3Beptember 19,1860:;;.

WEIGLEY-Sz, WEWALT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR 'MN ent or '•

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, :Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Marne; Drijd Fruits,

Grain, Seed,' acc.
No. 170 WADE 0111NET, -

One door shove Washington, NEW-YORK.
O. Weigley. t
IL Rowan. r -

REFERESCE
Rohl; & Aseough, New Span, & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge.Biel:, do; iFcines-le..Shepard, do; Sian-
son, Labaeh & Farrington. do;:Eitnuel G. Johnson, de;
W.S. Breslin, Esq.,.Lebanen, lya. L. Betz, Canton,
Ohio; W.' O. Curry & Co., Bankers, Erie, Pa.; Non.
john Stiles Allentown, Pa. pelt, 14, 15133.

.

TUE NEW BAKERY,
nndersigned would,reSpecifully inform the eiti-

IL !ensofLebanon, that helms, courtueneetthe BAKE-
INC BUSINESS,-in all its vartiaaisi-sit7 his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet; Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD;
CAKES, &0., be. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

• CON FECTIONERIES ' •
of all kinds, fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
on hard, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th • public Is invited to glye me rt trisa.
Lab non, Nov. 9,1869. IL EIUIL

.

S: PeWngill-& Co.,
Ho. Park Row, -Hey) York, if; 6 State

St. Boston, -

ARE orr Agents for the "Anvniennen" in those
cities, and are authorized to-take Advertisements

and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest Rates, •

North Lebanon Stelun Grist Mill
GRAIN VII ANTED. .

THE undersigned -will purchase all
1. kinds ofGRALN, such us .17111.47 1 'WHEAT, RYE, • '

-CORN. OATS. Am.1 at thefr STEAM MILL, on the Union ' 1
Canal, for which the highest market pricetr*ilL'he
paid, in CASH..

/Kir All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK. will be done
at the sh6rtest notice, and in the most satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfully invited to give us

. FSLIX LIGHT,
GIDSON-.LIGHT.

- .

hoi th-Lebanon, May 21,-1802.

ABRAHAM SUERS DAVID s. LONG

Ne ve rirm.
Cheap- Cash, Store, and -Milling and

Grain Business.
rrifyl undersigned havingformed a perfnership Imamra-M ERCANMI:, MILLING AND — GftAIN MI:MI-
NES% would respectfully Invite the attention-of-the
Pnblle to their establishments. They will contine to
keep. :at -the late stand-of SILNUE., GEESAMA-N &

LONG,a Most complete stock.of all kinds. of 000ps
usually kept in a 'country store, which they will Te-
ton Cheap for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE- - They
"also want to buy for testi-

-50,006 Bushels .of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels Of. RYE;

. : 20,000 Bushels of CORN..
. • • 25,000 Su-shots of OATS. - •

For which they will pay the hb.,hest Market Prima.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep
always on band and Noll .at-the lowest pricea,•COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &e.•

.They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the. public, and will endeavor to deal. on.snob
sal and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SHENK. do LONG.

*Jacob Zimmerman's*
. .

FIRST CLASS HAIRDRESSING AND HA ID,DY3S-
-SALOON, MarkeVatreet, near Cumberland,

aud oppor.ite the.Bugle Beine,thankful for 'the
liberal patronage heretofore wtteuded to him,- he would
respectfully solicita continuance of Mennen.

Lebauon. July 2, 1862.
N.ll.—.TireSaloon will be dosed on '6raday.

APECTACLES.
R. LUDWIG lIECHINGER, the alehreted OPTS.D CIAN,- 43 Maiden Lane, NEW ItOttfl. respectfully

informs the citizens of Lebanon County. that 14has ap-
pointed D. $. RADER, DRUGGIST, his agent Co sell.hie

CELEBRATED
Brazilian qp.e,CiaCieS,

Gold, Silvtir,itnd l 'eases, intiyible .descrfp

.401- Purchasers willlphisisslialario =kid tbst.D. 8.
RABSK'S.-',DRDLI taSbangood
PEOTACRE3.'-•' qi.Aottfits....n7.BBArdsl9:lBB•l

REMOVAL:
NORTH 'ARAN O,N

Saddle and Harness Blanu-
• factory.

fiE undernigned has removed. ,

-

bie Saddlery and Harness Fi
Manufactory to a few doors South
of the old piece, to-the large :room •
lately occupied by Mhos!) & Biro:, as - •a 'Liquor awns. wherehe will.be happy to see.all hisold
friends and cuatomera, and where be has increased fa
oilities for attending to all the departments ofhis-bust.
[Me. Being determined to be behind .no other aotab•
ishment In hla abilities' to accommodate customers, he

has spared neither .palus nor cocont°to obtain and
ma" himselfreenter of every modern inipiovement- in
the butinces and socurathe seirices of the beat •work-
Men that liberal wagee would command. Re willkeep
a large stock ou bend. and manufacture at the short-
est notice. all descriptions, of HANN xBB, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles. Carriage !farness, of all kinds; heavy
liarrnas, Ituggy Whi as of the beat manufacture, Bur.
fah) Robes, Vly tats, ouch as Cotton'Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately 'invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Baggy Whips, Cart Whips, kn.; Barnes
of all dencriptiona Halter Chains, home-made Traces.
&0., &0., all of which be will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other eatabliahinent
in the country. All be asks that these desiring any-
thing in title line, should call at his place and examine
3i4 stock. He feels the fullest confidence in his ability
,u pre entire satisfaction.

19.. All orders thankfully received and proMpily &t-
-ended to. • SOLOMON.BMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug: 13, 1102.

EIEITA.BLISHE.I).I76O
PET.ER`LORFL VARD.

SaifrTobtedinnituractiiret.
16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.; .

[Formerly 42 Chatham" Street, New
Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles -of
his manufacture, via.:

Brown Snuff
Macaboy, Demigros. •

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse 'taupe.. Nachitachea,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Snuff

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Tenet Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Seotah,

Irleh High Toast, Fresh Scotch. •

or Itiodyfoot
earAttention is coiled to the Large reduction in pri..

Ces of Fiae•Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, which
will befound ofa Superior quality.

TobaCco.-
SitligKlNG. PINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long, A. or plain, S. 'lngo.
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish.

. No. 2, Sweet Scented Gronoce, Canister,
Noe. 142 Tin Foil cavenuish, Turkish.

mixed,
Ariel:dated. •

AB .—A circular ofprices willbe sent on appli-
cation. ' •New York, Aprill; 1863.--Iy.

• •
•

Plumbers' Materials.
CHARLES MULLIKIN,
IMPORTER & WHOLESALE DEALER.

N0.520 Commerce St,
PHILADELPHIA;;

Constantly in Storei a large assortment of
COPPER, ZINC, IRON & GALVANIZED IRON BATH

TUBS.
Whits and Marbled Plug Dula,.
White and Marbled or Bine Closet Basins.
Ship Water-Closets, complete:
Water Closets ofevery description.

PUMPS, Ed.MS, &n.
Iron oinks.
Iron and Enamelled Portable Wash Stands.

"Vitrified Drain Pipe, Bends, Branches & Traps.
northers' Brass and P toted-Work of every dimwit).

tion.
Lead Traps and Bonds, Pine and Cedar Hydrant

Posts, Hydrant Rods, Plumbers' Hooks, Marble Slrbs,
Rubber Hose, dm ,es low as,any House in the country.April 22.1883.-3 m. " _

tt Dargairurin tenttemen's and Boyonive.,1.4 call at thoMLIMChen store of AN& ST B

MERCHANT TAILORING...
S. 8: RAMSAY, in Funck's building, corner of Cum•

be:land street and Doe alley, bee on baud and
for sale, either, by th.e yard or made toorder, a large
lot of

cLorga., •
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well' selected from (load nouses. • Seed Fits 'and sub.
atantial-making guaranteed to all. also Ilaadkei--
chiefs, Cravats, Oloyes, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
PlainLinen Shirts, Under ahlrtaand Drawers.

- • 8. S. RAMSAY.
LebanBB,-401 9, Wit

FITS ! FITS ! FITS! .

A . RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an.
• lA. pounces to. the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that lairhasjust returned from the city with a fine an-
ointmentof

CLOTHS,-.:CASSAMERES..:
Ni ofwblch be will sell or make up to orderatprices to suit thellmes;at his No.l Tailoring Estab-
lishment In Kelm'', New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street. •

All work entrusted to his care, illl be manufactur-
ed Ina workmanlike manner as to fashion and dare-
bility-

Goods purchased elsewhere milfrbe cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience lu the Tailoring and
DryGoods business, and being Inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, alt the advantages result
trig from said acquirements, he feel satisfied that It
wilt be responded to by a very liberal share of tile pub-
lie patronage.

Friends tall onto to please me after that please your-
selves.

July 8, 1863.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

ICITARL-NOFFMAN wonld respectfully inform
Male Citizens or Lebanon, that he . bag &MOVEDhis TAILORING Ilueiness to Cumberland Street, two
doors Rae of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persona who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner,are in
sited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for SR le the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa SunimerFashion,.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangement('
accordingly. MICHAL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon,•i pril 10, 1881.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE ADVERTISER, HAVING BEEN RESTORED
tohealth in a few weeks+, by a very simple remedy,

after having antlered eeverat yearn with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anx-
ious to make known to hie tallow•sufferers the means
of cure.

To all who desire it; he will send a copyOf the pre-
scription used (free of charged with the direetions for
preparing and using, the same,whfch they will and a
SURE CURE for CCN3UNPTIORASTHMA, BRONCLUTIR
The only ottliset of the advertiser in sending the Pro-scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infoims-
tion which be conceives to be inialuable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try. his remedy, as it will coil themnothing, and may prove a blessing. -

. Awe. EDWARD
Kings Country !tow:York..

March 25, '63.--lhn.

ID"iron see ATILINS t 11116;$ New:
LI Store.

SOO C. CARMIANY SOO
South-West corner Me:alined Chestnut,

'

MAN OFACTOLER. AND NIJALEI IN
MEN'S RUJINISHUNG 'GOODS,

tagtkigST STYLE OF
Cravats, grarts, Nea-ties.acc

Philadelphia, July 15, 1883.—Out.

1862_NEW STYLES-1.862
ADAMR.I9EOn Cumberland Street, bet-ween

Market and the Court Ilouse, north Side, bee
now on. hand a splendid assortment of the New'
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for menamtboys, for 1888,
to which the attention of the public lerespectfully inn
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moe
costly, always on hand. Hehas also justopeneda spleri
didassortment of SUMMER MATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG
MORN, SENATE, CURIAE, and all others. ,

'alk-Ifewill also..Wholosale. all kinds of Hats, Caps
&a., toCountry klefetiantiron advantageous term&

Lebanon, April 8(1,1862. ;

WANTED TO BUY, .-

50.000 "%Tt RYE:
CORN

/50,000 bushels OATS : • .

00,000 bushels WHEAT' .

Also, OLOFSRSEEI),-TIMOTHY. SEED,Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASH prices wafte paid at the Lob
anon ,Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

'GEORGE HOFFMAN"Lebanon, July 15,1861.

,
.., .

.•'VICTORIA -L AWNS, Plaid and "triplet NiumeooksV Plain and.PlitidCanibriestPlaidanddeited,htells,Brilliente, Marseilles, Bobinets; itc.; the largest abort-inent,at the storeof-HENRY k STINE.

ilk ALL SUFFICIENT MIMIC

The Great "American
Remedies."

Known as "Helmboldro”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ:

UELSIOLD 'S EXTRACT "RUCHE,"
SARSAPARILLA,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

"Highly Concentratittr"
COMP01:1M)

FLU@ EXTRACTi.:BOOfiIIi.
A Positive -and 'Specific Remedy

For disowns offhB

Bladder, Kidneys, Cravete'
andDropsical

The Medicine increases thepower of Digdation, and
excites the AtORBENTS intohealthy attic%tylehish
the WATERY OE CALCEROUS depositionif --and 'silt
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are redn.dedowinsiM,
as pain and inifaidination,and is good for MEN,'Woll'
MEL OR OULLIIILEN. ; . :

HELMBOLDISEXTRACT-BMW
FOR WEAKNESSES

•

Arising from Excesses, Habits of -DU/attain:loi
• - Early indiscretion,- or

ATTENDED- WITH THE NOLLHI:TING sr-savoys
Indispesition to Exertion,.Los,,s
Loss of Memory - . Milfmatty ofBreathing,
weak Nerves, Tramblieg, - •
Horrorof Disease, Wakefellnese,Dimness ofVision, . , • Pain in MA lino -

. UniversalLassitude of*ate TbasiMsg ofthe-AdYy
Muscular gystem, , Mraptions-owtheltacekHaBanda, Pa= Cronnentstme. ' •Dryness of the Shin_ - - -

- These symptoms, if alloeintio goon, which thisreed—-lane invariably rea•mves. stsontatom
-IMPOTENCY, L'ATUITY, EPILEPTIC EWE-

In one ofofwhist. the patient may exptre. Who carssay that they are not. Tranvia/AV Sallowed by those .ndirefuldiaeasvra,,,

Inoanity and Contsunipt'ion,
Manyare 'aware oftbe ranee of their emlferlng, blabnone will -coolant. Theiecorde ofthe Insane daylaresand the meheneholy'deathe by Consneept ,len, peer sie.pie witneawto the truth oftheasseition. •

ERIE•
TAE CONSTITUTION, - ONCE AFFECTED IFITnORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the .aid of-medicine to strengthenanti- lamrlica—-rate the system, which RELZBOLD'S RZTRALOT,
BUCEWinvariably does. • A trial will convince the

"Fern&leo, Penni.les, 178males;_OLD. OR YOUNG. gROLE,MARTORD3_ORCONTRII-
- PLA ING MARRIAGE,-

In many affections peculiar to Femalei the ZxtractDuch" is. unequalled by any other remedy,-es in Chlo-rosis or Retential. Irregularity, Painfulnese, or sup-press ion of the Customary Evacuations,• Ulcerate) orBchlrroits state of the Uterus, Leneorrhea, orWbites,Sterility. and for all complaints incident to. the se;Whether arising from Indiscretiou,. Habits of "Dfaltirl••tion,hr in the
DECLINE OR ORANGE OR LIFE,;

ITorAmivrEnZriliiirrriorr rr.
Takeno Balsam, Mercury. or Unpleasant .Mealelne forlimp'peanutand Dangerous Dl:amine.

NEWBOLD'S EXTRACT BUM
tu LES

SECRET DISEASES

Zr all their stages ; atlittle expense; little or. cleanings
in diet; no inconvenience; AND NO "EXPOSURE.

It valises frequent desire, and ,gives trangthro Uri-
-I. • --sadcaring Strictures of the-Urethra. allaying pata and la_

fi&MMS.IIOI2, 150.frequent is this class ofdiseases;asirrei.
pelting POISONOUS, DISMA &WO, AND WORN-Mr,
IICATTNR. .

Tbousando upon.Thowiands
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM-OF

And who have paid HEAVY FEILS,to Cured in ashort time, have found they were neeeired,and:that the"Poison" has, by the use of"'Powerful.-Astitagitatrpbeen dried up in the system, to breakout htan aura-voted form, and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE..

11C_TMO3111..A

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCK
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in MAZEOR nuirALAtrawl**.ever amuse origimating. and no matter

Of how long 'Standing.
Diseases pf theee Or.g nerequire tbo-aid of-a liontrego,

Helmbold's Egt r a e-t: bu
IS TIIP. GREAT DIURETIC - ' • -And it is certainao have the desired- effect In yijrj.
easeavforiwhieh it is recommended.- .

BLOOD BioOD BLOOD rHelmbeld's Highly Concentrated CompeteFluid Extract Sarsaparilla
SY P HiLIS;mis is an affection of the Blood, and atteststheSevt-nal Organs, Linings of the Nose,

and
Throat, 'Wind-pipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,making its &pmt.'s's,main theform ofUlears. Itelmbold'sExtract sarsaparillapurifies the Bliaid, and'removes all Scaly Eruptions offhe.Skin, giving to the Complexion aClear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this claw ofcomplaints, its Hlood-Pnrifying Properties are Preserv-ed to a greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla.

Rehab°ld7sRose Wash.
An excellent Lotion forDiseases of aSyphilitie 'Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases Ofthe rinaVOr-gans,fiarts'ing from habits ofdissipation; numaXineetion with the Extracts Beam end'Sarsaparillsi, basuch diseases asrecommended.Evidence of the most responsible andreliableter will accompany the medicines.

-

chum
CERTIPICATES CURES;irrom eight, to twenty yearn standing,' Ditleviinssesk.known to VIIENCK AND FAME,For Medical Properties ofBOUM, see. Dispenentoryof theUnitedStatestix_ .

SeefProfaner DEWAR'S' valuable worke ORtha
Sea recut:lie made,by the late calelmated Or. PHU"ICK, Philadelphia.
See remark made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOMFILLE,.celebrated Physiehtn, and Member of the •ofSurgeons, Ireland, and Published in the Tranwsid:DoWofthe King ant queen's Journal. -ganMedictreirntSicalrltwilow,publishidbyMINTRAVERS,FeIIow°StileRoyal College efStioope,See most orthe late Standard,Worksort

Exrazez socBll. V. 00per bottle, orsix fot-00 0044 Sarsaparilla, - 1-00 4, • - ODIraproved Rose_Waah, -50 .4
Or halfa dozen ofeach for, VI2,whietzwillke sufficient -Into cure theost,,obatinate rates; thitZllo4lo: *re la..bored to: -

Delivered to anyaddress, teienvely pitehed from-ob.
Describe sYmfitionis in ell ioiasuunicationa. Omniguaranteed. Advice gratis. - -

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before nui an -Alderman of thecity ofPhillll4ola,IL T. mamtiot,lN,who,beingO-nlys, cloth say, his preparations candelano neecot-i nomrcury, or other injurious drugs,bolas .pme&ly vegetable. ll. NELDIBOLD,Sworn and subscribed before me, this2341 da3 of No-vember, I854; • "

Alderman; Ninth.street,above Ricsvthns.Address Letters for information eniffdPnee.IL T.RELITBOLD, Chemist,Depot 104 South Tenth street,belay/Chestnut,. Phila.
_Beware ofCounterfeits.Arni:IIXI'itINCIPLED -DEALERS;Whit endeavor totrepose."OR.TRXTR: OWN"and otherer" articles onthereputation attained by ---llelmbohrs genuine ProlteratiOns,"

,6( attractBaehr:
.66 Sassaistrma. •finpirived-DowiSold byaiLDrNaidtt.'"';ieggiste everywhere.ANICPOTS HEZBEBOLD'S—TAKErfaCutout the advertieernent, and send_ for it, 4141}AI I'OrD,IIIBOBITION AND EXPOBUK.D.February 18, 1868.--Iy.

GZO. L. ATKINS. mo. T. ATKINS

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVINO united in the BOOT and SHOE Bssmess,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beet of work, they feellike soliciting

slam? of public patronage. Theywill always bpfound
at their OLD STAND, diaw BUILDING) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Motel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers,

They have now on hand a large anuortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &v., which they offer at reduced prices,
Sir Persons dotting at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK, or have it mode to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

,tom Particular attention given to the REPATKING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon,July 3,1801.
4 TKINS /4 BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.

A.TKINS do BRO.'S New Soot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortandconvenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, andwill en

deavor t..please all Mr b o may call on themfor Boots
and Shoes

NEW AND CHEAP. STORE
THirtindersigned would respectfully inform the eit-

-ineite of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered
into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut greet,five doers guth of the .Buck Notet,

Lebanon, Pa.
where„hekeeps on.:banda largeand well.
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES. Dewill

mium. and* tit,l ia nk oes t oof 71.order .2:11
-•s-SHOES, and at vary

short notice. He at-
' •

- so keeps on hand a
• , • large and wellrassort

ed tock Of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK soul-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP' SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININOS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, Ac.,-and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such- as ' BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBRS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES,: HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, -TACKS:—
Constantly on band an assortment ofLastings, Threads,
Shoanails, Peg-brealts, Sand-stones, Pegs; Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every deacription. Having been
gaged in the husiness .more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he can give tatisfaction -to an who will,
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr.:m the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. • - SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1802,

Boot and Shoe Store.
- JACOB ROMBL respectfully,

fermi the public that he still contin-.

nes Ills extensive establishment in
-his new building, in Cumberlandst,
where he hopes' torender the same

.satisfaction a 6 beretofbie to all who
may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and MOBSand, every one who
Wishes to Inirchase fashionable and, durable articles. in
his line, to call -and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. ,

lie is 'determined to surpass all Oanpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market_in the Union. A. due care taken in regard
to materialsandivorkmanship; none bt the best 'quali-
tyofLnATIIER..and other materials are used, and none
but the beseworkinen axe employed - '

P. 5.-7.lfe returns his sincere thanksto his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes bystrict attention to businessandendeavoring
oplease hie ortatomerpt to merit a share of public pat.

renege. [Lebanon, July 8,1861.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD-'IN -LEBANON!! '

Boots, ShoesHats, Caps,&c3

IIX undersigned has_ opened one or the BEST - AS-
SORTMPINTS'of •

~ lIATS,OAPS,BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS,.IFi.—Tanitto 'l4,fele tlA„Gte Silat,"wo hf icali ti hk e i nwdaL "sell at prices to recommend them to purcba-
sdrs. Of the HATS he• his quite' a, variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton) Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringbam.llllii.MonitorHat. very
beautiful and very cheep. Of CAPShe has a complete
assortment of all the New_ Styles; got up -in superior
manner. with.flne finish ; Women' s Misses' and Cbil-
dren's Bahnorals, Gaiters, Congress- Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balenorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and -all
other kinds worn by them, inducting BOOTS and.
SUCKS; of the different varieties; irhiS cheap Storei n

- - - ,

TValnut St., next to' ths. County. Prison.
Air Thankful for the liberaf eneduragement.of the

publicheretufore,Twoiddiriyiteall: Wishing anything
in my line to;call and exaMine my stock before making
their pi:arch:saes. •- - - "- JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23.,.186% --
....

':- :t.
P.-Slleasuyes taken and-Iwo:A made, at short noti6e.

New 11(44.- :Stai err , n9p,',lnAohn.Grentr's budding,
one airor"*.....ext6ltl3lConfectionery Store,' where the
- gieEtentrnentetLatee • a laiasw' 11°Y1 ali

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.
all of which will be made up In style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen In the country.
No effort shalt be spared to please and satisfy all Who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
willbe as reasonable as possible, cOmpatible with a fair

remuneration.
They also keep a law Oa&of _

NOME MADW.WORK,
which la warranted to be ae•repreeented.

The publicare invited tocall and examine theiretwk
previous to purchasing. . • • .

Q6l` Repairing done on short'nottee and at reasonable
rates. ANDREW MOORE'.

• ' SAMUEL S. BUIE!.Lebanon, March 19,4814. •

Philip F. ilicCatily
FASII lONABLE. BOOT' AND .SELO B MAKER.

ON CumberlandStreet, ace • door East of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended tome forthe short 'time
I have been In business, I would respectfully solicit, a
continuance; of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of :tool's and
SHOES of Lie own manufacture oa kand, which will be
disposed of onreasonable terms:

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &o.
'Those desiring a neat, well madearticle,. are invited

to-giveme a trial. Childrens' shoes of every variety
and oolor on hand. Heavy -work made to order.

Aar All work warranted. /repairing needy done and
charges madimoderate. Lebanon,July 80861.

UMBER CERSS
STORE

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE

L. LE'IiiriERSER. Graduate of the Phila-
'ty . deli:4llaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and,
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
beet manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Bair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combsof 'lvory, Shell, Horn and India 'Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for,

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of TLESII Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.'
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash;

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
cratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantitiesatLEMBERGER'S Drug, Store.

If you are in want of good Washing Soap,
pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Evasive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at „

LEMBERGER'S.
Do youwant a good FlairTonic! Something

to make the heir grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingoatof the hair; if you do

Cali at. LEMBERGER'S.
yam, TRUSSES! . TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to ealland exam•

ine mystock of Trusses, Supporteri,- de., corn.
prising-a variety of Manufacture.

vot,.."Marsh's' Genuine "Impioved Self Ad.
jesting Pad Truss."

"Marsh's' Catanten lel
An irivaluable articht for the purpose.

If you are in want of amp `ottbe above you
can be suited at • • -

IiENIBERGER'S Drug, Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuinearticle for. Medicinal Purposes
to be had in all its Purity,at • - .

LEMBERGES,'S Drug Store,
,Opposlte the Market Mme.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be -furn-
ished -you by - _ . _

LUdlyqll(3Eß
Chemist'sndApothecary.

Pieltng,thaulifulfor the you liberal -patron-
age this farreceived from the Physicians, bier-
chents;and Citizensof Lebanon and sue:round-
ings, T again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort te pleaseall.

Rio-Special attention given - to PUTUCTAVe
Panscatrmons and Ptanmy Itaceirrs, add-all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can beobtained anywhere, an sold
to suit the times. Remember 'the Addrese,

JOS. L. LEMAERGER,.
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market Street, Lebanon, Pa.

S. RARER'S
VHOLESALE. AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
MO been removed to his New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Engle Buildings, •
Letianolt,,ka.

stair: subscriber respectfully announces to his acquain-
ril lances and the public in general, that he bee con-

ntly on band a large stock of

DRUGS.: -PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, . '••••••• • PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, ' .4P DYESTUFFS,

VARNISHES, ." I
4 TURPENTINE,
BRUSHES,GLASSR UAIARROEELS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Furgicaljnitrnatents, Toilet Soaps, Su-
gars, Toliacce, &c. Ala, a variety orFancy Articles
toonumerous to mention; which- heOffers at low-rates,
and warrants 'the qualities'of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchuserawill pleascryetnember this, and exam.
ine the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere.. Atiif-Fhytdcian '&preecriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefttlt. coMpotitured, at hours of the
day or night,by calling at. the Ting Store, oppo:iitethh
Eagle Buildings.

On Fandliya the Store will be ()Med .thr the cant,
pounding of preacciptionii between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M.,12 MAL'

Lebanon, Ang.13.188.2. .' DAVID S.;RARER.

TEE EARLY PEYSCOAL DEGENERACY
Q~:

•
.

Just Published by Dr. A. STONE,
Physician to the TroyLung and flyglenid Inetittitel.

A Treatieson the Causes of,Earl y. Physical Drtllns,olt
American People; the cause of Nervous De-

bility, Consumption and Arttresmus.
This work is one of high moral toae, written in

chaste, yet thrilling Innguego; and apneale drreCtly to,
the moral consciousness of ALI,PARDNITS andOuard.
fans toms:del ly, detailing Scientific andreliable dale and
treatment for cure.
It wilt be Cent by mail onthe receipt of tive (3) cent

S tempo.
Parents and Duardlane! Peg not to send and

obtain this book.
Young men! Fail not to send and get thierbook.

vsL. Ladies] Yon too should at once secure a copy
of tbis book.. . .

A word ofSolemn .Cpnesientious Advice .to those
who will reflect..

A clues of maladies prevail '6 a fearful extent in the
community, dooming at least 100,000. youth of both
sexes annually, to nn early grove. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Their external manifes-
tation, oesymptome are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; Manumits or wasting and consump-
tion of the tissues of the whdle body; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing en ascend log a hill or
Sight °retake; greet palpitation .of tho Heart; Asth-
ma, Ilrenchitls and core Throat ; ekaking of the (lands
and Limbs; aversion to society and to business or etu-
dy ; dinioessofeye sight, lour of memory, dizziness of
the Mead, Neuralgia, Pain in variant; parts of the body;
Paine In the back or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In•
digestion, irregularity of the bow els, deranged accre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the bedy, as
Lencorohma or Fleur Albue, do: Likewise Spite') ry,
Hysteria. and Nervous Spume.

ninety-ninecanes out pf every one hundred,
all the shoved named disorders, nod a host uf others
not named, as consumption of the Lungs and that mast
insidious and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Tabu Dorsales, and Tnbes Mesenter-
ies, have their seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Deuce the want of success on the part of old
school practice in treating syinptoms

Dr. Andrew. Stone, Physician to the Troy Lung end
Hygienic Institution. is now engaged in-treating this
close of Modern Maladies with the most astonishing
succoes. The treattn•nt adopted by the Institution Is
new; it Is batted upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, Without minerals or poisons. TI-c
facilities of cure are such that patients con be cored at
their homes, in anypart of the country, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; nod have the med-
icines sent by Mall or express.. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded onapplication.:

Coueumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the Marne of the Patients as at the In-
etitutlon, by sending the Cold Medicated Imustrao
Daises:re Vs emit, with lobster and ample directions (or
their use, and direct correspondente.
lffir Patients applying, for interrogatives or advice,

mast enclose return etaMps to meet attention.
Aar The attending Physician be found at the

Institution for consultation, fronf OIL m. to ft p.
.each day...,8unt1ay.1.0440 fobladlasst•
. Address • DE. ANDREW STONE,

Physician to the Troy Lung and' Hygienks Institute,
and Physici la for Diseusce of the Unary Throat and
Lungs, 96 Fifth Street,Troy, N.N.Y.

Jan .14, 1863.—1 y.
. ,

.. CLOCKS. ,
_

• •.-_ .. Thirty. Da'y,
..

Y.a.
'

',.- Eiglit. •Day,!4-- AL-. 'Thirty Hour,
• 't------'2-.21' CL KS

i:i ) .Just Received at•
.- I -
- I :. J. J. BLAIR'S jweelry Store,-

Ifettaqop , re.
July 3, 861. '

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE .SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

'I I

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or
Navy. should take special care. that they be amply sup
plied with these Pills and- Ointment.; and where the
brave Soldiers and 'Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier'snever failing friend in the hour at need.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which so sadden us, usually arise front

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or ma-
in and drinkiegyhatever is unwholesome, thus Aix-
turb lug the healthful action of the liver and stomach.
The organs must be relieved, it you desireio be Well.
The Pills, taken according to.the liriptgat-insirtietions;
will quickly produce a healthy actionlulepth Bier and
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and geed appetite.
WEAKNESS Olt DEBILITY, INDUCED "BY

OVER FATTGVE,
Will soon disappearbythe morel' tbess Invaluable

Pills, and the'S'oldier acquire' additional
strength. Never let the-Dowelsbe -either confined or
unduly acted upon. It may seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux ,nutny personssupposingthat would increase
the relaxation. This is a great mistake,'-for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus removaill
the aerid humors irons the systun. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic howev-
er deranged, while health and strengtlifellow ASA mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowel's so sure as this famotamedicine. '

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTIONt --INDISCRE.
TIONS- OF- YOUTO

Sores and Kicerii,l3lotelies and Swellings. can .with
certainty be radically cured If the Pillsitre taken.nigiit
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions.. If treatedin any other
manner. they dry up in -onepart tobreak out hi another
Whereas this ~i nttrient will remove the" humors from
the 6yatt;rn-and.3eave the Patient a vigorous and heal-
thy men, It will require a little perseverance in bad
CAM to .insure a lasting cure.
POE. WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

'TUE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
• LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are, liable, there
are no medicines s„, safe, sure and convenient as Hobo•
way's Pills. and Ointment. The poor wocuded.and al-
most dying sufferermight have his wounds dressed im-
mediately. if•he would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered wi th a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking night and morning 6or8 Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

livery Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
,be provided with these vainable Remedies.

CAUTION I—Nono are genuine unless the words
"Hottoway, NEw YOUIC AND LONDON'," are-discernible
as a Watermark in every leaf of 'the book ofdirectiOns
around sack pot oftto.x ; the same may be plainly seen
by hiading the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering each informatlaitas
may lead 1 o the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious. • . '

CO Sold at ti a Manufactoryof Professor HOLLOWAY,
80 Maiden Lade, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
ilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and $1 each.

There is considerable saving by' taking the lar-
ger sizes:

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in -ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. [Nov.s ,!82-eow

D tilers in illy .v tit hnuvel m s d loins.* can.
hereShoir Cards, Circulars &c., sent them, FREE.OF

FXPENSF, by addressing. THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 8

READVBIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at •

. . .Exteeirselv Low Prices.
BVAMP?, one of the firm ofltaber Bros., bee

. taken the stock of Reedy-made Clothing at the
appralsement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else'can be bought. Call and coo for your-
selves before you make your Ball purchase.

THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon; Sept.-2b, net.. HENRY RARER.

REMOVAL.-..• (

TAILORING: :;..A 1:1)".•
IClitltlB7.o 11. ROIIKER.,wouId re- • 's‘spectfully /TAM the citizens of •

Lebanon and vicinity that he ham removed his • Tailor-
ing T.stabliabment, a few doors east of Laudermilch's
stern; and uosrly opposite the Waahingten House, on
Cumberlandtat., whore he will make up clothing in the
moot fuebionable atylcs in the bast manner; good fits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful fertilevery liberal patron-

age extended to him thus far be hopes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8,1863.—1y.

L. R. DREG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
Markel Square, opposite the Market House, Lebanon, Pa.
ri IKE undersigned respectfully informs toe public
j Diet he bits received (in extensive stock of the

choicest and purest Liquors of all deeoriptions. These
.r.g g Llquois he is invariably disposed to sell at un-

recedentedly low prices.
• Druggists, Farmers, Dotal Keepers, and oth

ers will consult their own .Intdresta by buying of nib
undersigned. L. It. DZEG
• Lebanon, April 15, 1883. -

Lebanon. nutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED. AT. JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the

,proper ty holders of the State -Of Penn-
..l.• eylvania :—OUNTLE3faN : Your attention, is

urespecuLy solicited to the following low rates of insurp
once of tho LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO/if-
PANT, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of tFie Company areample toindemnify' those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford.

, ed them of being protected against loss "by are. The
I Board of Directors are practical business men well and
.favorably known, and enraying li,-,ii Z.P...ltte ceaßclettee and
respect of the community in which they live. OurOmn-i parry is perfectly mutate, and,wiii invite yourcareful It-eMutton tothe following low rates aswe are doterminedto
an tPLlTHeni=rilette'i•VtE;YAW,Onr CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables ms to is
sue Petioles which never expire, which obviates the ne
ceasity of renewal every8 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for neatly 6 years, and all its losses hare been'promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofAll parttes concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and gill continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to havelthe Companyconducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES of.INSUItUNCIA
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof ' $0,1.5 lik $lOO

do do .. do shingles ' ',lB " 'do
do - Log or"France- , ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick • ..,20 " do
• do Log or Frame ,20 ' " doStore Ilousea,Jirick or stone • ,25 " do•do ' Log or Verne' - ,30 " do
Lintels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log 'or- frame ,30 " doAcademies and School housee_ . i25 " doChurches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers becks and-Stationeries ,30 ' do
006 k-binders ' ' - . ' • ,50 " .do
Tailor shops . ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops AG " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker x,30 " do '
Tin and sheet iron shops _,30. " do
Groceries and Provision stores . :.,30" do
Tannerios - , ,80 " do
Batter shops ,30. " d,w

. .Grist Mills, Waterpower .35 " do
Saw Mills do do -

• ,35 " do
Drug Stores • ,30 ". do
Smith shops, brick oritone .

' ,80 '" do
do do Wood ,5 a -do

Csrpenter,Joiner ill- Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 -" do.Wagoner and Cosehmaker shoos ,40 -" do-
Painter and chair maker shops ~40 " -do
Oil Mills' ' ,40 " do
Clover Mills ,40 "` do
reunderies of wood iB5 " do.•

do Brink or stone 30 "do
Merchtindize in'briCkor stone bnild'ngs ,20 " do

do in wooden • do .25 " do
Furniture in brisk or stone buildings -45 " do

do in• wooden ,20" do
Stables & sheds, brick orstone,country. "-,20 do

do do wooden' •. ~25 "do
Livery ITayern 'Stsbitta " do

"Xi- All catetuartientions should be addreieed
U 118:11.51AN, Secretary, Jonestown,Lebanon 00., Pa.
Ar. FIGO6I at the "Brack Gorse Hotel."

Yreeident--3011N BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice President—D. Pd. RANK. - • .

Treasurer—GEO. F. MEIGY,
Secretary—J. G.,11E1LP1d11...•• - .

Jonestown, Murch, 4, 1863 •

OWEII LAITBACEPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
- . Manufactory.
Dizrket St., 3d doOrnorth of theL. Valky Railroad.

LargeSt Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the oonnty.
MILE public is respectfully request-

ed to bear In mind that at theseWare Rooms will be found the best
assortment Orni.B/1101fARLEand Hann :

eosin FURNITURE and GUAM'S. Persons, in want et
any kind would best call and exanthri.his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than anyoffered in this
piece...Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either In the Borough or cOunty.of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exam-
led* the lowest prices..

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
pait of the county, iRES cubic:di, rand without the
Ichat injury, pif tie'bise likeceyefl .91WfOf the best SBA&
tonedfurniture niagons, especially for that purpose„,

im..‘COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept.l3;lBoo.-

NATIONAL HOTEL.
aiATE WRITE SWAPO

Race street, above. ThirckPbila.
ripMS establishment offers great inducements not mi-
-1 ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but

ruin its central location to the avenues of trade, as well
no the conveniences afforded by the soyeral Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests ean pass toand'from the Hotel to' the .different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the resit.
lar Omnibusbelonging to the noose.

I am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests. -

• TERMS $1 25 PER -DAL
D. C. SIRGRIST, Proprietor.

. Formerly from Eagle -Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. V, Riteare, Clerk. [Pitila», Mitch 12,1882.

4.**
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
TKE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM,. GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, _PILES, HEADACHE, -

• . AND ALL RHEUMATIC A•ND
NERVOUS DISORDERS:

For all of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and met- fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe ofDr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the reamer bone setter, an&litabeen used- in his pre&
Lift for more than twentyyears with the most =tour
fishing success.

AS* AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it it unri
Tailed by *sly peeriaratioti -before...the ,"pit!bliewof which-
themost'akdakal maybe convinced by a tingla trial

Vile Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERitof everykind, and in thou-
sands of amen where-it has ban need It has neverbeen
knOwn to fail. ' "

FOR -11111YRALGIA, it will afford, immediate
relief. is oyez:roma, howcsier'dli,tressing:.- '

• -

It will relieve, the worst _cases of HEADACHE
itt.three minutespd"im-yrottratttect to it:

TOOTHACHE also will it mire instantly.

NFORERVOWNEIIitrry AND GENERAL
LUDASSITII arising from imprudence, or excess, this
Liniment- is a Most hippyand unfailing-remedy. Act
ing directlyttpon•the. nervous tioutes, it strengthens
and revivifies the system, and intents it to elasticity
and vier.

FOB, PILES—As an external retnedy, we
elahn that it idthe leetknown, and we challenge the
world to produce an squid. Every victim of this dis-
tressing complaint tiltould.give it a trial, for it will not
fail to affordliniviediate relief,'andln-a majority ofcar
sea wilt effect aradical carer

QUINSY AND sags TEROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and demoerptic, tait•a" timely ap-
plication ofthis Liniment will neverfail to dire.

- -• .

•SPRitiNti are sometimes very, obstinate, and
eniarimmonf of the jointa 'is liable to °nem. it _neglect-
ed. The worstesse may be conquereirby this Liniment
in two er.three days.

BRUTES, CUTS, • WOUNDS, SORES; UL-
ORRS, BURNS. AND SCALDS,. yid&-readily to the
wonderful healing prOperties ofDR. SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according co direc-
tions. Also, JERILBLAIN% NEOST&D FEET AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

.

Dr.,Stephen Sweet, of Conneetteut,
the Great Natural' Bone' Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is kneein ail Wierthe United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cares Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweetisinfallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy ter Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Buyns and Scaldg immediately.

Pr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best/Wows remedy for Sprains and Bruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately. It was never known to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Afford. immediate relief for Piles, and aoldont Inns to
Onto.

Dr: Sweet's-Infallible Liniment
CuresTeathubs hi one minute,.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimentcures ant; and woundainanediately and learns noscat

Dr. Sweel's Infallible Liniment
IYtho beet remedy for_Soree in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been need by more than a million people, and allpraised It. -

Dr. Sweet's -Infallible Liniment =

Taken iaternat4,ening Colie,"CholeraMorbnaadChop

Dr. Sweet's In fallible Linimebt
Istruly "friend* *cd,!" ,and .every busily should
hiveItathand. _

- Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is for solo by all Druggists• 'Price 25 seats.

A Friendya need. Tr'y
DR, SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINTAIENT,

as an external 'remedy. is without -aail', and will al-levla te pain more speedily than anyother preparation-For,all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it, Is trulyinfallible,and as a curative for Sons, Wounds, Sprains,Bruises, &c. -Its soothing healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wonder andastonishrt sot ofall who have evere given it sOver one thousand -pertificatesofremarkablecores, per-formed by itWithin the last two years, attest the fact.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLtELE LINIMENT
- To- nowle Owners.

FOR HORSES is unrivaed by any, and all in . eases ofLameness. arising from Spralas,Bruisesor Wrenching,Its effect is magmal and certain. Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches , Mange, &c., it will *leo cure speedily.Spavin and Ringbene.imay be welly prevented andcured in their incipient stages, but confirmed.casesare.beyond the possibility of a radiceil cure. No caseofthe kind. however, is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviatedby thisLiniment, and. Irafaithful ap-
plication will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel with comparative rase.

Every Horse Owner
-should have this remedy atband, for its timely nee at
the Hrat appearance of Lameness will effectually -pre-
vent theseformidable diseases, to whickall horses are
liable,' and which,render so many otherwise_ valuable
homer nearly Nortbleas.

SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment
16=1111111

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
--And thousands-barefound it

A Friend in Need!

To avoid impositlC.:AlloTbLON; the signiture.• CodLikeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label,and al-so "Stephen Sizeit's Infallible Liniment" blown Inthe glass of au* bottle, without which none are gen-uine. .11.1011g1IDSOZT ie. OD.,
Stile Proprietors lioneleh

IMONGAN & ALLBN,Geweral Agents,
46 Cliff streq, New YorklEirtSold by all &Mereeverywhere.December


